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WRemioy & Eroanbraok.
DEATH OF JOMN LANDIS.
Attorneys,
Ammlosa,
havd
a*
carefully
John Landis, son of Abraham and
. MAKlilKJD®' ’
Esther Landis, was born in Hardin prepared set of’Abstract Books of All lands
and
town
lots
iri
Jones
county.
Abstracts
county, Ohio, December 21st, 1849,
and departed this life after an ill- of Title, promptly furnished, and practice
’ness covering a period of two years in Reul Estate law made a specialty. « 23 At the residence of th6 brhlo’s Jollier, in
• * 11 tile township, Jones county, Iowa, on
October 26th, 1925, being at the time
March 10th, 1882, by tho Rev. W. 11.
of his death 75 years, 10 months and
China Wedding.—Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
f days old.
/7 25^
Kicley of Dayton Chapel,
Thomas
Cook
celebrated
tho
twentieth
anniver

When he was a small child, the
Tyrrell and Miss Ahnie Wolfe, both of
family moved from Ohio to Indiana, sary of their wedding, day on March 15th,
Jones county, Iowa.
. .
•
and later, when he was twelve years
Some thirty of their friends and rela
of age to Anamosa, Iowa, where he 1882, sixty-Phir of their relatives being
attended school until the following present. The presents were as follows; tives of the young couple were gathered
spring when he moved to the farm in
M isses Sarah and J tine Martin, Mrs. L, to witness the ceremony that united ‘ the
Jackson township where be lived un
til 1915/
A. Sanderson, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sanded fortunes of two young people well known
He was privileged to care for his
aged parents in their declining years, son, Mr. and Mrs. Wellington • Current, in this section of the country, The occa
also, for a maiden sister who passed gold band china butter dish and a dozen sion was long to be remembered, and all
away since coming to Anamosa, and
was the lust of a family of nine child gold band china individual butler dishes; seemed to be happy, and a grand good
ren.
Abe Burwell, glass fruit stand; Mrs. ,E. time was had. The.table literally groan
On February 17th, 1876, he was
united in marriage to Naomi John Cook, fruit stand; Mr. and Mrs. A. Dean, ed under the weight of the good things
son, daughter of Rev. Joseph John china.sugar_dish;_-Will~and Henry-Loch- hcapcd upoirit/ntid throe Tthncs^wns ' It
son. ' To this union one child, a son,
was bom, who died May 29, 1878, at ner, Wesly Clapp, F. Tear, china mus tilled with hungry mortals, and yet there
the age of 2 months and 17 days. tache cup and saucer; Louis and Frank was plenty and to spare.
The wife also passed away March 18,
After dinner the newly married couplo
1887. On September 8th, 1891, he Cook, dozen salt dishes, Mr. and Mrs. C.
was married to Nora Byerly. To F. Barnett, tureen; Ida Keller, set silver, were presented with some Ano presents
this union two children were bom,
Miles R. of Anamosa, and Mrs. .Hol spoons; Florence Cook, china cup and by the blliciating clergy iiian. The gills
lis Ford of West Branch, Iowa, who saucer; Hibbard and Fred Waugh, set of were as follows: Bride’s father, crystal
with the wife and mother and two J china soup plates; Joel Jdnes, gravy dish;
fruit dish; bride’s mother, linen table
grandchildren are left to mourn the
loss of a dovated husband and father. Dorn Su’tio and Julia Cook,/set majolica cloth, pair linen towels; Qeo. Wolfo and
His dearest treasure was his home
and family which he appreciated more i butter dishes; Mr. and Mrs. Smith, sirup, wife, crystal fruit dish; Ida Wolfe, set of
and more as failing health claimed 'castor; Amy Burwell, china mug; ,R. crystal glassware; Albert Wolfe, crystal
him for a victim. On June 25th, 1925, Denny, majolica pitcher; Mr. and Mrs.
water pitcher; Errio Carroll, picturb Tho
he had a stroke of paralysis from
which he had not recovered, when a J. Boman, cljina gravy castor; Whit Bur Bridal Morn, and box crystal polish;
later one, which occurred two weeks well, patent lamp globe; Mr. and Mrs. Willis Carroll and wife, glass cake stand;
before his death, made it apparent
to all that his days on earth were Miles Cook, glass bread plate; Hattie James Dubois and wife, linen table cloth;
numbered.
_ Burwell, vegetable dish; Mrs. J. Burwell, Nancy Brink, two pair linon towels;
During his life on the farm before china Ash pluttert Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Lida Cook, set crystal goblets; Nettie
failing health compelled him to give
up heavy labor, he was associated Waugh, china tea • pTates; Jenny, Kate Allen, parlor lamp; Ed Richards, linen
with every thing that went to build and Amy, tureen; Mr. and Mrs.1 T. Clapp, table'cloth.
.
. ’
• . .
up a better community, He served
May their bark Bail smoothly over
for years as a member of the choir tureen; La Fayette Current anti wife, chi
at Antioch and was always glad to na butter dish; Mr. and Mrs. ClmST'Rcid, life’s troubled sea, and anchor in safety
help in every way possible In the ad
. *
vancement of the church. Although Mr. and Mrs. Waller Crancm, Mr. and on the other shore.
ho did not unite with the church, he Mrs. Q. C. Mills, tjet china plates; Mr.
had a deep and abiding faith in the
Supreme Being, and by his clean and Mrs. Geo. Reid,.set china cups and
life, his fairness and kindness in saucers; Howard Clapp, cldna platter;
dealing with his fellow man exempli Dora Dean, pickle castor; Mrs. A-arny,
fied the faith that was Jn him.
funeral services were held at the drew*patdru; D. Cook, coffee mill; Ora
Antioch church Wednesday morning Cook, match safe; Mr. E. Cook, sot of
and were conducted by Rev. Ernest
knives and forks.
‘
j
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THERE WILL BE NO MEETINGS IN DECEMBER OR JANUARY!!!!!!!!!!!!!.

ANAMOSA, IOWA

THE ANAMOSA EUR]

Letter Tells of Pioneer Secrest Familv
----------

1

A letter written to the Eureka
in 1902 by Mrs. N. D. Sherman of
Cedar Rapids, tells of the Secrest
family, early pioneers in Jones
county.

My father, Joseph A. Secrest,
was born December 10, 1817; was
• reared and educated in Flemingsburgh, Fleming county, Kentucky.
Arriving at his majority, he went
to Park county, Indiana, where he
taught school for some time, and
was married to Margaret McClain.
In 1842, he came to Iowa, stopping
first at Iowa City. He visited and
investigated other sections of the
territory, however, and decided as
he said, “that Jones county was
the garden spot of the country” so
in the early autumn of 1843, he
moved his family from Indiana in
wagons to Jones county where he
made his home, or homes, until
his death at Fairview, February
15, 1871.
Land speculation was rife when
he settled in the county, and he in
common with many others, had an
attack of it. He was a good judge
of land, an expert surveyor, and
some of the best farms in Fairview
and Greenfield townships of today
were entered as wild land by him.
Some of these, he occupied and
put under cultivation before dis
posing of them, with the result
that we changed residences fre
quently during the forties and
fifties. In 1847, he built a log
house upon the land now occupied
by the District Fair Association of'
Anamosa, which he had previously
entered, brought his family there
and farmed it until 1850, when he
was elected clerk of the district
court for a term of two years.

-

Built in Anamosa
He then built a frame house
“down in Anamosa” near the old
Wapsipinicon House” in which he
lived for several years, engaging
in the general mercantile business
with William Sterling as partner
for a time who was succeeded by
Mr, Hunt, a brother-in-law of Dr.
Sales and Blakeslee. Mr. Hunt
eventually bought the business.
Later, when it seemed possible
that the Dubuque Southwestern
railroad would run through Fair
view my father bought the Miles
Russell place, somewhat famous
in the early history of the county,
whose double-log house walls had
witnessed queer scenes and heard
many things inconsistent with law
and order. Upon the site of the
old log house, my father erected
a good brick dwelling house, and
commondious store room for the
time, and not withstanding, though
grievously disappointed when the
road was built four miles west,
he remained in Fairview in the
mercantile and drug business, also
serving as postmaster for a time,
until his death, as mentioned pre
viously.
A portion of the old farm is
still owned by his widow. He was
twice married, his first wife dying
near Highland Grove in 1845. By
this marriage, there were three
children, Mary E., who died at
Anamosa in 1851, Sarah E. (Mrs.
N. D. Sherman of Cedar Rapids)
and Margaret M., widow of Lieut
enant E. F. Smith in Pueblo, Col
orado. The second marriage was
with Sarah Osborne, who still lives
at an advanced age and in quite
good health with her daughter,
Mrs. Robert Shields in Chicago.
The other children from the sec
ond marriage now living are Mrs.
Jane McGowan and Mrs. Belle
Griffen also in Chicago and Mrs.
F. M. Benedict of Castle Grove.
Those dead are a little son Alfred
who died in Anamosa, Mrs. Elmer
Gault who died at Ames, Iowa, and i
Joseph D. Secrest who died at |
Dubuque.

Father a Democrat
My father was a democrat of
the old proslavery school, until the
controversy between Douglas and
Lincoln, when his views changed
and he became a “Douglas Demo
crat.” During the troublous years
just preceding the war of the
rebellion, there were right lively
debates on political subjects in
Silas Rundle’s hall in Fairview,
which, in the winter time, drew
crowds from the surrounding
country. My father was usually one
of the chief participants, being an
up-to-date reader and thinker, gift
ed to a degree in the use of lan
guage. A sharp debator with a

keen sense of the ludicrous, he
made things interesting, not only
to his opponent’s but to the aud
ience as well.
He enjoyed a wide acqaintance
among the settlers, not only in
Anamosa, but north and west of
there, south and east along the
Big Woods, and he counted them
nil his friends. He was an earnest
advocate of liberal education, and
was largely instrumental in in
stituting and supporting the little
Academy in Fairview which for
some years was the educational
center for that region and which
is still dear to the memory of
many middle aged people.
Strongly religious by nature, a
reverent student of the Bible, he
was a consistent member of the
Christian, or Disciple church and
when his life ended, after months
of inexpressible suffering, he was
buried at Highland Grove.
Another Early Settler
My uncle, Robert M. Secrest,
came to Jones county to stay in
the early fifties. He was also born
and raised in Flemingsburgh,
Kentucky. He was a man of a
fine mind and attainments, and
had the courtesy of a gentleman
of the old schools, but he was a
born rover and never could bring
himself to settle down to the
monotony of a permanent home.
There were few places in the Un
ited States, that he had not visited
for he spent all his earlier life
travelling. He married a sister to
the late Mrs. Buel Wood, Rachel
Epperson, and their children were
Florence, afterward Mrs. Wag
goner, James Monroe, Essie and
Robert. Robert inherited his
father’s roving disposition, left
home and was accidentally shot and
killed in the far west some years
since. Monroe enlisted in the First
Infantry while at school at Mt.
Vernon April 14, 1861, and on
account of ill health was mustered
out the following August 25, 1861.

DRUG STORE
Afterwards, he raised a part of I
a company to which a flag was
presented in Anamosa and took
the men to Davenport. Some
trouble arose which I never under
stood, anef neither do I know
whether he continued in the ser
vice or not. I am ignorant as to
the whreabouts of him, or the
other members of the family, who
left Anamosa in the early sixties.
I refer you to Chauncey or Robert
Wood of Deadwood, who may give
you definite information about
them. Uncle Robert Secrest* taught
school in the “Brick school house”
southwest of Highland Grove in
“Peter Kane’s district” for a short
time, but wearied of it and drifted
from one thing to another, finally
enlisting in the “Gray-beard” reg
iment September 11, 1862.
He was discharged on account
of disability the following April
25, 1863 and returned with his
family to Anamosa where he died
soon afterwards. He was a man
I who had faults but he had gen
erous impulses, was very kind and
affable. He was witty, loved a
good story and was fond of telling
one. I shall never forget his
graphic description of the exam
inations he underwent to test his
qualifications for teaching the
school mentioned above, and his
merriment over two “important
questions” propounded by the
school director. One was “Why
does a fox run over a hill?” The
other “Does a whippoorwill ever
holler after harvest?” Uncle Rob
ert replied to the first, “I reckon
because the foxes can’t run through
it” and to the second, “I never
heard a whippoorwill holler at
anything but whippoorwill” and
thus demonstrated his ability to
teach to the complete satisfaction
and delight of the Pennsylvania
Dutch director.
Born in Indiana
John Secrest, who was my cous
in, was born, I think, near Craw-|
fordsville, Indiana. He came to
Jones county in the early fifties
and went about the country teach
ing singing schools. He also taught
in the public schools during the
first years of his residence here.
He married a sister of the late
William J. Arnold and they had
several children whose names I
cannot remember. They, and their
mother moved to Mt. Vernon, Iowa,
years ago, and I know nothing
more about them. In 1861, while
John Secrest and his family §till

The first drug store ever
built in Anamosa, now con
verted into a residence, still
stands on the south end of
West Main street. It was built
by C. L. D. Crockwell and Dr. '
Clark Joslin across from the
Wapsipinicon hotel in 1850.
Later, a jewelry store was
added to the drug store. The
first story of the building
which is a little darker than
the upper part of the struc
ture, shows where the old plate
glass windows were removed
when it was made into a
home.

lived on his prairie farm, I think,
in Greenfield township, I went with
my father one summer afternoon
out there to see John drill a com
pany of men. Afterward, I was
away at school and teaching, and
whether he entered the army, I am
unable to say. The last I heard
in regard to him, was that he was
shot and killed while serving the
government as mail agent, some
where on the western frontier. I
refer you to Mrs. William Arnold,
who can probably tell definitely
as to him and his family.
My father had another cousin
named Farmer Secrest who came
from Lenchante, Indiana to Jones
county in the early fifties. He
had been educated at Oberling
and was a rabid abolitionist. He
never hesitated to promulgate his
views wherever he went, so conse
quently he had many wordy con
flicts and more or less trouble dur
ing his stay in the county. He
married a widow named Stevens
at Fairview, emigrated to Kansas
and was shot to death’ by bush
whackers while plowing in his
fields.
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Park Hill Remembered
For His School Work

sitting with one foot on an open
drawer of his desk. He was an
oldtime school master who took
great interest in his pupils, ex
pecting them to live up to all of
the rules and give strict attention
to. their studies.
Professor Hill had a great, in
fluence in our community for good
character,
honesty,
integrity,
scholarship and cplture. He is
often spoken of and referred to
by his former pupils with love and
affection. Some of his pupils who
graduated in the class of 1889, are
C. J. Cash, Carrie Clark, Mrs.
Bertha Hejinian, Mrs. Essie Bel
knap, Clarence Fisher, Harriet
Cunningham, Dr. J. C. Litzenberger, a prominent physician in
Minneapolis, Allen Sanford, a pro
minent attorney of Salt Lake City,
Utah, and his wife, who was Nellie
Sheean; Jennie Sheean, John L.
McKean, Edgar Penley and Mar
garet Dougherty.
During his time as superinten
dent, he taught the classes him
self and only had one other
teacher in the high school. Some
of the teachers were Mrs. George
E. Noble, Mary A. George and
Minnie Wynekoop Moore.

by James Remley
The influence of a good man in
j a community, who has stood for
the right for many years, is un
measurable and the influence con
tinues for many years to come.
Public recognition may not be
given at the time, but is given
many years thereafter. Such is
the case of Park Hill who was
superintendent of our public school
from 1888 to 1892, a period of
fourteen years. He came to Ana
mosa from the state of Connecticut
was a graduate of Yale and was
a Civil War veteran. He brought
with him culture and education
which he instilled in all of his
I pupils. He was a great Latin stu
dent and insisted that it be taught
in his school. He believed in ori atorical work and the writing of
essays and required every graduate
to write an essay and deliver it
in person the night of graduation.
The graduating exercises of the
class of 1889, composed of 25 or
26 pupils, were held in Holt’s Op
era House, and took two nights,
one-half of the class giving their
essays the first night and the Mrs. Anna Johnson
other half the second night. The I
writer of this article well rem
Recalls Ninety Years
embers attending the exercises on
one of these nights and falling as
Mrs. Anna Johnson has seen
leep in the front seat.
many changes in Anamosa since
Personal Appearance
her arrival here.
Professor Hill was tall, dig
Mrs. Johnson, 90 years old her
nified and stately, had red hair last birthday now living at the
and red beard, wore special made edge of town on South Garnavillo
top boots that he always kept street, came here as a child of
black, and he had the habit of ■ eight, 82 years ago. Her journey
from Paradise, Pennsylvania was
by railroad to East Dubuque and
by stage coach along the old
Military road to Anamosa. The
last lap of her long journey took
12 hours, from 8 a. m. at Dubuque
to 8 p. m. at Anamosa.
Here she attended a private
school down in Dublin, there being
no public schools in those times,
and the Hazel Knoll Academy
taught by the Isbell family. She

H. LEHMKUHL

|

One of the pioneer storemen,
was Henry Lehmkuhl, uncle
to the present Mr. Dorgeloh,
employee in the Monroe Hard
ware store, Mr. Lehmkuhl was
associated with the early part
nership of Lehmkuhl and Piekenbrock.

was here during Civil war times
and vividly remembers when the
soldiers were drafted and when
their regiments left Anamosa for
service.
Mrs. Johnson recalls that there
was only one house near her home
when she came, and that the old
Ford building south of the present
school. Two inns had been con-w
structed, the Waverly House which
burned down, and the Wapsipinicon which is still standing.
Mrs. Johnson had eight children,
of which five are still living. They
are John, Walter, Jim, William
and the two daughters, Mrs. Eva
Ryerson of New York and Mrs.
G. Murphy of Minneapolis.

DES MOINES, IOWA SUNDAY REGISTER - March 18th 1928

’’Rare Musical Instrument Heard Over Radio - W. J. Byerly of Anamosa, la. ,
shown at extreme left in the picture below, is playing a dulcimer, a
rare musical instrument used during the middle ages in England, France,
Italy, Germany, Holland, and Spain. A concert was given recently over
station WJAM at Cedar Rapids. Next Wednesday evening a second dulcimer
concert will be given by WJAM. The instrument pictured below was one of
those manufactured in Cedar Rapids during the civil war, and is owned
by M.L. Byerly of Cedar Rapids, who is shown in center of photo. Walter
Hayek is at the piano.”

IPLAIJI OF air^S. AMOS MEIllllLL.
J Emnuts Evi:rka: I have Just returned
Ifruni nltvudnnco nl the funeral of my
d mother, Mary Merrill, nod It seems to mo
[filling Hint n brief nollco of her life nnd
' dua’h should be publlslicc1t not where sbo

died, among comparative
by 00 menus without many
but nt tho plneo which was
years ot mingled prosperity

slrnugcrs but
kind friends,
for so many
and adversity

her home, and where still remain many of
her most eherlshcd friends. For lids rea
son I come to you with lids nrticlc.
Mury Gray was born In Belmont coun
ty, Ohio, January 28, 1824. She was
married lo Arnos Morrill August 7, 1840.
They moved to Iowa while It was yet a
territory, In 1840, settling first In Henry
county, going thence to the old town o!
I’ve Dec, In Cedar county, and from there
cither In 1850 or 1851 to Fairview, Jones
comity. I’ruin that lime on lids place
has been their home, around which has
ccidrrc’d some ot tho most cherished mem
ories ot the past; although suffering heav
ily from the financial panic of 18b., they
were Induced by Ibc glittering reports
from Texas lo move to that stale In the
f:dl ,d 1850. They never regarded their
residence In Texas ns more limn an on-

■Wtcd sojourn nnd left It ns quickly ns
|P<slble after the war was ended, arriv
ing nl Fairview again lu tho very begin
ning of 1800. Four or five years ago,
after tho last one of their children liad
gono from home nud they were left alone
In tbclr old ago with Hille left for their
support, they sold out and followed. Tbe
Intervening time has been passed hero
nnd there, nt Neola, Iown^ Canion, Kan
sas; Missouri Valley, Iown, and last nt
Council Bhilts, where the father nnd two
daughters now reside.
Eight children wcro born to them, three
In Ohio, live In. Iown, nnd all are living.
They arc widely scattered, all have family
cares nnd responsibilities of their own,
but five were present nl the funeral. Tho
llrsl numinous of death lo the family came
In the one most entitled, from an earthly
view, lo life, health and comfort.
Mother Merrill died nl Council Bluffs nl
I o’clock n. m. ho^mbcrJJIJv^lStlpL^belug
118 years and 10 months old. She wns
<hk only four days or from noon of Frl-!
day preceding. C’p lu thnt lime she had
been apparently In usual health nnd doing
her accustomed work. The disease as rc-.
ported by (he physicinn was an ubslruc- ’
lion In (he Intestines, resulting In blood,
poisoning. She sulfcidl much pain nl
the beginning but the Inst few hours were
painless nnd passed In sleep, gradually
and peacefully sinking Into eternity. The
funeral was held nl the residence nt 10
o’clock a. m. December 1, amt tho body
win csenrtcrl to Missouri Valley nnd
'tf^d In the cemetery there.

Thus closed a life, though not widely
known ot men, yet abundantly abounding
in usefulness'and good works. Patient,
forbearing, self-denying almost lo a fault, i
thoughtful only .’or others, tranquilly un-!
complaining fur herself, she met dentil!
with the smno calmness and resignation
with which sbo faced every obstacle hnd
endured every adversity of life—for it Is
hcllevvtl now Hint she realized at the bo-.
Khmlng that her hint sickness was unon
her. Accustomed frpm youth lu constant
labor, for her own family or others unfor
tunate, her hands werj never Idle until
crossed in rigid roposc upon the breast
wltbln which a loving heart was stilled
forever, nnd by a worldly standard of
Judgment has abundantly earned a bright
corner of pcaccfuluess, rcstfulness and
> happiness In tho world beyond. She. was
• for nany^ears a sincere and consistent
professor of religion, was united with the
Baptist church, nnd without outward
show lived tho good’ life which her Blblo
nud her creed taught. And while her
family are filled with sorrow by tho fact
thnt they shall sec her no more on earth,
yet that sorrow is relieved by tho further
tact that the troubles of life for her arc
over and she has entered upon tho eternal
reward of a life rightly lived and a duty
fully performed. May it be so with those
left behind.

Frauds Gombcrlon MIrluk was burn lu
Lyons, Courtland county, N. Y., May 10,
1824, nnd died July 24, 18110, ng?d 00
years, 4 months nnd 11 days. Bbo was
married lu James Buono nl MuUrawvIllo,
N. Y., In August, 184t, their first resi
dence being al Marathon, N. Y. Ill 1840
sbu came tuFnlrvlewi Jones couiilyf Iown,
with hor huabnmt, IIvlog on a fam mil

ot Springville uotll shortly before tho
donth or Mr. Boone, which occurred hi
Now York lu 1808. Bho rctyriicd to Fairview nod was married to Augustus M Irlek
Juno 1, 1800. Their homo was tho farm
where she formerly lived until two years
ago last November, when, with her Iiuhbtiud, she removed tu Annmufii.
Tho children of Bro. Mlrlck became as
her own, taking them when small aud
’’
becoming a mother Id them. Thu only«
daughter of Bro. Mlrlck, Mrs. Whlluoy, ’
i
was suddenly called tu her toward hit
November. Bister Mlrlck never fully re
covered from tbe shock of her sudden
death, but has been a cofilirmcd Invalid
I
since, beginning to dccllno shortly niter
.
that event. Dr. Mlrlck. the only soli of
Bro. Mlrlck, together with her husband
survive
and attended the funend.
Jessf^A
Bister Mlrlck whs converted In the
spring ot 1841, shortly before her first
marriage, nnd united with Iho M. E.
At bls residence near Mai telle, Iowa, March 8, church ot Marathon, N. Y. In 1800 iho
1898, Mr. Ira Mend, utter ouly a few days of con was baptized Into tho fellowship ot the
finement to bls bed. Ills suffering was severe Fairview Baptist church, coulltmlng a
but be passed quietly away, falling asleop In member ot that chuicli until after rcmovJesus.
here, when she united with tho AnsMo was born In Pitcher, Chenango county, New Ing
mosa Baptist church. Mrs. Mlrlck mado
York, Oct. 12, 1928. nnd was therefore 59 years, 4 all the preparations for Iho future life and
months and 20 days old. He united With the Bap for meeting God 'that It Is possible or
tist church at Fnlrvlew In the year less. After necessary for nny human being to mnko
wards removing to Anamosa he became a mem- She counted it an honor to sit ill Ibc feet
bcr of the Baptist church there, continuing that of Jesus. Her character boro tho Impress
connection until culled by tho Mastor from labor j of Bible truth. Sbo was n Bible Christina.
to reward. Brother Mead was a man ot very
believed in the revealed word. Bho
strong convictions, especially |u religious matters, She
leaning on Christ at all times for guidance, yet he lived in the sunlight of the sun ot rightwas genial nnd generous In bls Intercourse with bls couBDcss, nnd though her Jost days were
fellows, llo was superintendent of the Sunday
passed lu much bodily distress she never
school for years nnd bad debp interest In tbe meet for a moment wnverod in her coiitldcneo
ing that recently closed at Martelle. There orc left
In her Redeemer. 8ho often spoke, dur
to mourn bls death the companion ot bls married
life, one son nnd three daughters, nil of the latter
ing her last Illness, of her readiness lo go
of sufficient ago to take care of themselves. Ills
nnd of submlssiou to the Divine will In
remains wero taken to the meeting bouse at Mnrguttering. She loved lhe fellowship of
teue on Sabbath, March 11th, followed by a vory
large circle of relatives nnd friends, nnd appro saints on earth, nud her last trip down
priate music was sung by tho choir, In connec
town was the secund Bunday In December
tion with Elder Dewitt tbe writer delivered a
lost to attend lhe services of God’s house.
short sermon from the 03d chapter of Isaluh nnd
Thus, with the love nnd esteem of all, she
part u( tbe 11 th verse. "He shall sco of the travail
of his soul nnd shall be satisfied.” lie was Interred
passed quietly lo her reward.
nt Norwich cemetery, there lo await the summons
Her life was spent quietly lu the Chris
to Judgment. Tho bereaved family liavo the sym
pathy or many friends In this hour ofD.trial.
tian home, which she found sufilclcully
GIVEN,
interesting to engage her time nnd atten
l'nstor of tbe Baptist Church nt Fnlrvlew, Iown.
tion. Though leaving the hearthstone
C’Aim nr Thanks.—We desire to return our most
where Christ was loved nnd reverenced
henruclii thanks lo the neighbors nnd friends who
extended to uh ninny klndncHHOH nnd earnest! on earth, and where was found fill thnt II
sympathy during tho trial and nilllcllou through
lo bo desired in that which Im bcmilIful
which wo have been called ’iinon to pass. May a
and pure, yet sh<\ left all without mur
merciful Father bless them nil.
Mits. m rn Mkah muring, kuowlng that life’s hour-glass
aku Family.
was fully run; that life’s privileges mid
opportunities had come nnd were gone i
that she hnd enjoyed the one in the splill
of thanksgiving, nnd met the other as ync
who must give an account uulo God. Her
Mr. J. IL Mundy died at Trinidad, Colorado,
Inst illness found her, like the npostlc.
August 80th, 1SSS, aged 77 years. Mr. Mundy wss
“having a desire lo depart nnd to be wit”
formerly of Falrvlow, Iown.
Christ.” * Release came peacefully fit tuJ'J
p. m. on Monday Inst.
As stated last week, tbe fuiicrnl ran ices
were held nt the residence on Wednesday
nt 10 o’clock, conducted by Um pr.Hor,
Rev.
'

E.

lift®

; - /./iiWULIl ‘O JIllULEI , lh 1901 h^was bereh.of the compan.> ‘
,
—“u- —
Ibn of hla yoUth and on December 26,
’ Andrew, youngest son of Andrew)
he was mariied to Mrs. Sarah
Besides Ills wife and six children he
®
.
ttld Lucinda
Stlngley
was born near Starry, andon the 18th anniversary of leaves to motn his going away, two
Ollft, Jones County, Iowa, September thfcir wedding, l«9t Friday morning, brothers/William Stlngley. of Center
27, 185.1, and In this Vicinity spent his death came and calkd without warn Junctloif and Jacob IL btlngley, of
1! Olhi; two half brnthers, Mr. Robinson,
boyhood days, sharing in common with ing tills good, man io his crowning,
all, the hardship^ of pioneer * life In am sure HTHklng Io say that be was'a] of Merloni and Deh UlofBhi df Mar(hues ehrl’er years of this great State’s good mad, though not without .lils tdlhi and twemy-iwo grand children.
faults. lie Was a 'rHim among men, The fuiierdl fietvlcee there held at the
de’velopsmenl
H)i sturdy itnbitiona led him to vern Neighborly and just hnd nave enougli
U. B. church, last Sunday' afternoon
iers from home surroundings/ to seek to acknowledge before God and men, conducted by his pastor, the Rev 0. C.
?
Ife’l fortunes; He located In Keokuk the sins of his life
Dlllavou, assisted by . pastors 8. V,
In 1886 he was converted and united
Coonty, Iowa, where he met and mar
Williams and A. G Miller, and the
ried Mihb Margaret Thomas, of Ot with (he (/hutch of Christ in Christian body was laid away In the Olin . Ceme
tumwa, May 17, 1873. To their un’o.i Union, Hhd after lil§ baptism, tl ough teryeight children were born, six boys and .he at fimefi may have deviated frtm
two|lrli», six of whom survive— Bert ( tip wiiysjhe neve ' lost eight <>f toe
U of Morley; Theodore A now living ! gui ling star of faith ' On the 2nd day
;• CAI<n OF TllANrtS...... .. .
In Minnesota; Logiui H mid David Dee | of last February he with his w fe, U
•------------ - ----- \
'
of Cedar Rapids; Charle& D. and Mrs. | placed his m» mb.erahlp’wu h the U. B.1 We wish to extend our alnbArd tliSrika
church of Olin, knd his remarkable de
Eva Vernon of Olin Oncreon, William
votion to every interest of the church o all who were so kind to us In . the
atid one daughter, ‘ Teelie, ' with their
'
and Sunday School won the highest es- line of our deep sorrow.
tnother have gone; on to the Spirit
Mrs. Andrew Stingley and ChlldreA;
!
teem
<>f
every
member
of
the
church,
Wjirld
.»
.
and like saints of old/he pressed the
ft ivJs
that the deceased whh
battle to the gat^s, •and ‘died at. his
Tits tirhhlj rJiurned to Ulin f aiid slut'S
Hist lime Olin and vicinity have, b^en f post. •
their home.
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"MONTICELLO WAR VET DIES OF SHOCK AFTER BEING ROBBED OF $40
(Photo of Dr. J.W. Benadom)

"(by Long Distance Phone)
"MONTICELLO - Dr. J.W. Benadom, 90, sprightly Civil war veteran who drew
the cheers of a huge crowd during the G.A.R. Parade at St. Paul last
summer when his pet robin perched on his fife as he played the ’March
Through Georgia,’ died at his home at 7 p.m. Tuesday from shock suffered
in the afternoon when he was held up in the park here and was robbed of $40.

"Dr. Benadom has been operating a sanitorium here for a number of years.
Late in the afternoon, he went for a walk in the park and was accosted
by two men, officials understood from the incoherent report of the affair
which Dr. Benadom was able to make. One of the robbers seized Dr. Benadom
and held his hand over his mouth, while the other extracted his pocketbook
from the doctor’s clothing. They returned the pocketbook after removing
the currency it contained.
"Dr. Benadom was able to walk to his home where he collapsed. There were
apparently no witnesses to the incident. He is survived by his wife and
two sons.

"The robin which perched on Dr. Benadom’s fife in the now famous G.A.R.
parade was named Rowley the Second, was tamed by him, and had been his
constant companion since he had found the bird in its babyhood after
falling out of a nest.
"Another robin Dr. Benadom had tamed, dubbed Rowley the First, ended his
career in the claws of a cat."

THREE NEW JONES COUNTY MARRIAGE BOOKS FOR SALE!

Jones County Marriage Book D 1877-1884...................... $12.00 Plus $3.00
Handling & Shipping
Jones County Marriage Book E 1884-1891...................... $12.00 Plus $3.00
Handling & Shipping
Jones County Marriage Book 1891-1898...................... $12.00 Plus $3.00
Handling & Shipping
Order these items from:
Jones County Gen. Soc.
P O Box 174
Anamosa, IA 52205
.c,\

Each book includes 1250 marriages with an every-name index.

■AO'''”''

These books include the parents names (mother’s maiden name) for the bride and
groom, as well as, the bride and groom’s birthplaces.

n. born
m. married
d. died
w. where
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Genealogical Forum of Oregon, Inc
The Family Tree People
1410 SW Morrison, Suite 812
Portland, OR 97205
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Why Did My Grandma Come to Iowa?

A puzzle I hope some of the members or their friends ean help me with is why my great-great
grandmother Ann Eliza/Aneliza Blauvelt Conklin moved to Iowa after the death of her husband
John Harvey Conklin in Westchester Co, NY on 17 Feb 1858. These are the facts I know:
1. 29 Mar 1859 the mortgage on their property in NY is foreclosed and these children arc listed:
John H., Maria C., Ann Eliza, James, Margaret, Jacob, Rebecca
2. 1860 Census, Clay Twp, Jones Co. for Peter DeWitt age 35 b NY includes children: Annette,
Martha, Ahab, Isaac, and Josephine
3. 12 Oct 1861 son John Henry enlisted in Anamosa, Jones Co
4. 2 Jul 1864 son James Wesley Lockwood erolled at Anamosa
5. 6 Feb 1865 daughter Maria Catherine marries Joseph Preston in Dubuque
6. 22 May 1866 daughter Margaret marries John Kinch in Anamosa
7. 20 Jan 1868 she marries Peter DeWitt in Jackson Co
8. I Mar 1869 she & husband purchases lots 7 & 8 of block 3 in town of Canton
9. 1878 Gazetteer lists Peter DeWitt as a hotel and saloon owner in Canton
10. 5 Jun 1884 she and husband sold lots 7 & 8 of block 10 in Canton
11.12 Dec 1886 she dies in Emeline and is buried in Hickory Grove Cemetery
12. 28 Dec 1886 Leiters of Administration issued to husband Peter
13. 7 Jan 1899 her heirs file a power of attorney so her property ean be sold
If anyone can shed any light on Ann Eliza’s motive for coming to Iowa or other information,
please contact me. I will be happy to share information about the family.

Alma Greenwood, 11409 Aqua Place, Anderson Island, WA 98303-9740,
alma_greenwood@msn.com
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Jones County Genealogical Society
P.O.Box 174
Anamosa, la 52205
I have come into possession of a 1921 Jones County plat book. Besides the
township maps and the county history, it lists all of the Civil War participants
from the county by name, rank, and unit. I think it also lists those from WW1
also.
I would be happy to extract any information you might require on a reciprocal
basis.
I too,am a family researcher-on the families of TUTTLE, CLARK, MONCRIEF,
REYNOLDS, and TEATER. Any help you might extend will be appreciated.
You may reach me at 501 Cherry Ln, Warrenton, Mo 63383, or by E-mail—
btuttle@iisnio.coni

Sincerely,William E Tuttle

JONES COUNTY
GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
P.O. BOX 174
ANAMOSA, IA 52205

non-profit
ORGANIZATION

